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Cover Photograph
The photograph1 shows the placement of a completely exter-
nally adjustable banding device (FloWatch-PAB) around the
pulmonary artery trunk for the purpose of an optimized flow
restriction in a 4-month-old boy with a large muscular ventric-
ular septal defect. The implant, developed by EndoArt SA,
Lausanne, Switzerland, was inserted through a median sternot-
omy after the preparation of the pulmonary artery trunk. On the
left side, a suture is placed around the inferior aspect of the
pulmonary artery trunk, which is fixed to the unclipped
FloWatch-PAB. Pulling gently at the suture allows atraumatic
positioning of the clip around the pulmonary trunk (middle).
On the right side, the device is clipped, exposing the body of
the device containing an antenna, the electronics, and an elec-
tric micromotor anterior to the sternum. Banding adjustment is
achieved by using an external control unit that telemetrically
drives a piston, increasing or decreasing the adjustable surface
between 72 and 38 mm2.
Ina Michel-Behnke, MD
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